Introduction Its a Grand Old Flag

Its a grand old flag its a high flying flag and forever and in peace may it wave you're the emblem of the land I love the home of the free and the brave every heart beats true 'neath the Red White and Blue Where there's never a boast or brag

Let auld acquaintance be forgot keep your eye on the Grand old flag Off we go into the wild blue yonder climbing high into the sun Here they come zooming to meet our thunder, At 'em boys Give'er the gun
Down we dive—spouting our flame from under, Off on one—

hell-uv-a course. We live—in fame—or go down in

flame. Nothing’ll stop the U. S. Air Force

Anchors Aweigh

we sail at break of day day day day Though—our last

night a shore, Drink to the foam

Un—til we meet once more Here’s wishing you a happy voyage
home From the halls of Montezuma
a to the shores of Tripoli
we will fight our
country's battles in the air on land and sea

First to fight for right and freedom and to keep our
honour clean.
We are proud to claim the title of the United States Marines

So here's the Coast Guard marching song. We sing on land or
sea. Through surf and storm and howling gale, High
shall our purpose be “Semper Paratus” is our
guide, our fame, our glory, too

To fight to save or fight and die. Aye. Coast Guard, we are for you. First to fight for the right and to build the nations might and the Army goes rolling along Proud of all we have done fighting till the battles won and the Army goes rolling along

Then its Hi Hi hey the Army’s on its way Count off cadence loud and strong for where ere we go you will always know that the Army goes rolling along Oh Caissons
America The Beautiful

D beau-ti-ful for spa-cious skies for am-ber waves of grain For pur-ple moun-tains Ma-jes-ties A-

E7 Aabove the frui-ted plain A - mer - i - ca A - mer - i - ca God shed his grace on Thee. And

A7 D mer - i - ca land that I love Stand be-

D Bm E726 A7 side her and guide her through the night with the light from a-

A7 Dbove From the moun-tains to the Prai - ries to the

A7 D O - cean white with foam God bless A
God Bless America

mer-i-ca  My  home  sweet  home

God  bless  A  mer-i-ca  My  home

sweet  home